DEAN VAUGHAN DELIVERS ADDltESS
The first convocation of the ? orehead State Teachers ' College
for the school year 1 9 30- 3 1 was held in the audl torlum

~.'ednesday,

Seutember 24 . The speaker for tLe occasion, Dean William li . Vaug han , was introduced to the student body by President John Howard
Payne .
Dean Vau_:han delivered an adress filled with inspiration and
ch allenge . At t he beginning of his t a lk he stated that this Coll ege
was on the threshold of one of the ereatest years in the history
of the institution .
He told the students that those who had entered here had entereu the portals of the sacred halls of learnine ; portals dedic ated to the service of mankind . That they should enter with bowed heads , for the ground whereupon they stand is holy ground .
Ee continued by saying t h at in this school one would f lnd
many altars . The first is the a ltar of history ' s record . It is a
rec ord written in our ovm hearts with our ov.n hands . It is a rec ord which is written daily . DaJ by day

op~ ortunity

will come . Day

by day we may hear the rinzing challenge of something bette r . If
those here heed it they will p rogr ess and the p rogr ess will be
recorded on the altar of history.
The second of the al tars of which Dean Vaughan spolre was the
altar of sacrifice . He said , "There is no temple without this altar .
There mus t be the

p~uring

on of midight oil , forsaking of p leasure ,

severins of friendships , destruction of concept and the wi 1ing out
of philosophy . You cannot n ass the way of holy
making t be sacrifice

neces~ary .

tzround

\.i thout

But t he joy of attainment is worth
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K~ .,

the sacrifice."
11

The third altar ," the lecturer told us, "is the altar of ch-

ange . 11 The students v1ill have to change their mannerisms , their conduct to some extent and their ideas . A girl may come here and not
know how to dress or how to make the social contacts; when she has
spent a while in this institution she will have changed for the
better . She will have learned how to mingle with the fellowmen and
how to measure up to the l aws of society .
Still another a l tar of which Dean Vrughan spoke is the altar
of knowl edge .
ed to

11

Knowled i e is power . Truth is triumphant , " he quot -

the students . All will have to bow down and worship at the

shrine of knowledge . This year and all other years in this college
will bring the opportunity to commune with the great peopl e of all
times ; an opportunity to get closer to the divine . The students have the advantages of a scientifically equipped Training School, a
new library , and an excellent faculty .
11

The fifth al tar," he so.id , "is the al tar of opportunity . The

poor v;ill have t he change to succeed as \'well as the rich ; the weak
will become strong ; there is a privilege for a ll who v1ill knock at
the door of opportunity . "
The last altar of which Desn Vaughan spoke was the altar of
faith . He to l d the audience that there was a lot of wrong in the
world , but that there was still enough good . Peopl e rr..ust not fail
to believe in their comrades . They

mus~

in spjte of all , trust one

another . The men who will buckle on t he armor of righ teousness can
and i.tlll overcome evil . It is necessar:- to the indi vid..I.al ' s success
that he develop faith .
In conclusion DW1 Vaughan said , "Many li"Till pass these portals
rere . They will go out . Few will hear the cry and the ch alleng e of
something be tte r . Let us promise ourselves to recogniz e college as
a h oly p lace, for I s cy unto you stand on holy ground . "

